
HOME AFFAIRS.
THE RECORD OF LAURENS UP TO

DATE, FEB. 85.

At the home of tho bride's uncle Mr.
J. M. Visanska at Laurens, 8. C, Mr.
Isadora Blumberg and Mies Fannie
Rose were united in marriage, Wed¬
nesday at noon. After tho marraige a
reception and feast were tendered tho
bride and groom by Mr and Mrs. VI-
aanaka. Mr. and Mrs. Blumburg arriv¬
ed in Rook Hill on the north bound
vestibule Wednesday night. They are
no w receiving the congratulations of a
host of friends..Kock Hill Herald
Fob 22nd. ^ ^The groom was for BoverajJH* rs res¬
ident in our city where he made many
friends, The fair bride was a popular
favorite and muoh admired, by all who
ere fortunate enough to know her.
ho Advertiser bespeaks for thorn a

ong and happy union.

Married.At tho home of the
bride's parents, Couloo City, Washing¬
ton, on January 15th, 189U, Mr. Tola-
vor T. Ricbardson to Miss Jessie M.
Pate. The Rev. Win. Wise, officiat¬
ing. The goom is ono of our popular
young businoss men and has been Iden¬
tified with Coulee City's interests for
the past six years, as the proprietor of
Green Front livery stable. The charm¬
ing bride is also a resident of this
8lace, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.

F. Pate. The young couple have a largecircle of friends, who with one accord
wish thorn a prosperous and happy un¬
ion. Mr. Richardson, has bought the
O. K. Reed property on the corner 4th
and Walnut streets and will be at home
to their friends after next week.
The above good news of an old Lau-

rens boy thousands of miles from home
will be road with interest by his many
<v lends. Our young friond has boon
¦rtunato In all his ventures and we

now congratulate him and his fair
bride, wishing bon-voyago.
Mr. Richardson is a son of Mrs.

Othella Rlohardson, of Cross Hill, and
the lato Mr. Wade A. Richardson..Ed.
For bargains in Olothing, Hats and

Dry Goods come to the new casb store
of J. R. Minter & Son.
Messes McCord and Hampton are*

with us and extend a special invitation
to their many friends to call on them.

J. R. Minter & Sou.

Club Rates.News and Courier and the
Advertiser.

Tho Weekly News and Cburlor is
growing to bo ono of the necessities to
evoiy farmors outfit, in this State..
Agricultural development is tho load¬
ing features of tho Weekly.
Five hundred dollars In prizes will

be awarded to the most successful rais¬
ers of Hog, Hay, Tobacco, &c, and
othor features will bo Introduced whloh
will make Tho Weekly News and Cou¬
rier, the groatest Family Woekly in
tho South.
Subscribers to tho Weekly may con-

tost for the prizes.
The Advertiser Is clubbed with

tho Weekly at $2.01 inviriably in cash.

Pianos and Organs.
If you intend buying a Piano or Or¬

gan it will 'pay to see me. Remember
all Pianos and Organs sold >>v me are
warranted by reliable manufacturers..
Write for pricaa. Terms satisfactory.

L. A. McCORD,
Laurens, S. C.

Jamtoson's Locals.
Jamieson'b in tho place to get the

best 50cents shirts on the market..
A big line of white and colored shirts.|just received at Jamieson's.
H you want to buy a good shirt cheap

go to Jamieson's. Secure ticket with
every purchase from the orignator of the
ticket system.
See Jamieson i> ~>0 cents, 75 cents and

$1.00 shirtB, the best n'nirts on the mark¬
et. Secure ticket with your purchasefrom the originator of the ticket system.
A beautiful line of white goods and

embroideries just arrived at Jamieson's
Cash Store,

If you wish to buy a good pair shoes
for $1.00 for ladies see my shoe at above£ price. W, A. JAhibbOn.

Wanted.A boy 15 to 20 years of
age, to loarn Photography and bo a

Soneral helper In our finishing rooms,
leasonable wages, must be bright,and quick to learn, and not afraid to

work. Amateur Photographer pre¬ferred. Apply at once at our office, or
address

American View Company,
Blacksburg, S. C.

Business Notloes.
For ' Sale. .F. N. Anderson, of

Gallatln, Tenn., has three Tennessee
Jaoks for sale. During tho next month
can write him atReldville, S.C., Spar-
tanburg. County.

Prettist and cheapest line of springclothing ever shown in Laurens at
Davis Sc Roper's.

Husbands! Let us glvo you some
good advice, "in time of peace propare
for war." for if your wlfo should see
that tremendous stovo wo are exhibit¬
ing dally in front of our store you will
have w'ftr till you buy ono. Wo deliver
goods $10.00 and up tn South Carolina.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkos & Co.
Shoes at old prices at Davis & Ro¬

per's.
For the cough of measlosor In whoop¬ing cough nothing is aa good as Red

Flax Cough Syrup. Large bottlea 25
cents at

The Laurens Drug Co.
Seo our bargain counter for oheapshoes and odd pants.

Davis Sc Ropor's.
Another lot of second hand school

books cheap, at
Tho Laurens Drug Co.

We have got the goods at right prices.
See them now. Davis & Roper's.
Man's failure in this world may ofton

bo attributed to the faot that he uses
blank cartridges when firing at tho
target of success. Davy Crockett's
motto "Be sure you're right, then go
ahead." David knew what he was
talking about, so do we when we 8ay
that we have art squares 25 per oont
cheaper than evor.

S. M. & E. H. Wllkes & Co.
Still alive with a big stook of cloth¬

ing and shoos at lowest prlcos.
Davis Sc Roper's.

^Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and
LaGrfppo when Laxatlvo Brono Qui¬
nine will cure you In ono day. Doos
not produce the ringing In the hoad
like sulphate of Quinine. Put up in
tablets convenient for taking. Guar¬
anteed to cure, or money refunded..
Price 25 cents.
For sale by Hill Sc Martin-
We lead on Clothing. See onr stock.

Davis Sc Roper.

.1
Attention, United Confederate

Veteran*-.
Head Quarters U. O. Veterans,

Gamp Garlinoton,
February 20, 1800

There will be a meeting of Camp
Conwny Garling ton, at ii a. in., 2d
March next, and every member of
the camp is urged to be present.
By order of B. W. Ball, Com-

mander. B. W. Lanford,
Acting Adjutant.

IiEN. ROSSER'S LECTURE*
Gen. Tbo». L. Rosser who, it wm an-

noaoced » week or two ago would lecture
on the "Army of Northern Virginia, it*
commanders and Battle*," delighted a
Urge audience at the Opera House last
Wednesday vftht with his vivid picture*
of the war made true to life in most elo¬
quent and iuspirlng langnage. The
brass band famished the music for the
occasion, and as Gen. Rosser came into
the hall on the arm of Ool. Ball, the
band Streek up the old martial strain of
"Dixie" amidst the deafening yells from
the old "vets" and others present. Time
and* asatn was "Dixie" played to the
acco«fp»niment of applauding shouts
from the appreciative audience. When
quiet was at last restored, Col. Ball camo
forwaid, and in his usually eloquent
manner introduced the distinquished
lecturer as follows :

Ladles and Gentlemen and Comrades:
It must be assumed that one of myyears has met bright, valued passagesin his career; but I assuru you the of¬fice I now discharge will be chronicled

and eherlshed. in my heart as the high¬est and most beautiful.
I am to introduce to you first of all

a Virginian,.a State whose evory inchof ground was consecrated by the treadof heroes.where in a fiery ordeal offour years of terrible war no woman
was ever heard to complain. I am tointroduce to you a great soldier,.greatfin courage and in skill.who won byhis sword high rank among the brav¬est of the brave; one who is devotingnow tho precious years left to him toembalming the memory and the gloryof the men who championed the LostCauso and wore the gray. I am to in¬troduce to you a comrade of Butler,Kershaw, Jenkins, Gary, Gapers, Gor¬don. Hampton, Pat Oloborne, the Hills,Jackson, Ewell, Early, Lon gatroot,Fitz Lee, Jeb Stewart, a trusted friendand comrade of one greater than these,than all.Robert E. Lee. I presentGen. Thomas L. Rosser, of the immor¬tal Army of Northern Virginia.
The lecturer began with the question

of States' rights and the consequent sec¬
tional causes which finally led to hostil¬
ities and drew a happy comparison be¬
tween onrcivil war and the English war
of the roses, showing how, even after
years of fratricldol strife it was possible
for the sections to become welded to¬
gether closer than ever by reason of a
bloody carnage. From the time the
speaker touched upon and bogen to nar¬
rate the events which preceded the fir¬
ing of the first gun on Fort Sum tor until
the curtain was rung down upon the last
scene in that great and bloody drama,
the audience was completely captivated.
It would take an abler pen than ours
and more space than we can now devot«
to this lecture to do justice to Gen. Ros-
ser's splendid lecture. During its deliv¬
ery, however, there waa not a single
word spoken disloyal to a re-united
country, yet the youth of the Southland
were implored to cherish, honor and
defend the South and to revere the deeds
of heroism displayed by their fathers on
tho ensanguined battle field in defence
of what thny believed to be not only
right and just bnt sacred as an heritage1
brought and left them by the blood of
their fore father*. %
The lecture was beutifnlly illustrated

with atereopticon views of the battles
of the war, togethei with life-size por¬
traits of Lincoln, Beauregard, Lee,Stew¬
art, Jackson, and other Confederate and
Federal Generals.
The old soldiers who hobbled to the

oity to soo and near Gen. Rosser's lec¬
ture did themselves honor, while they
wore splendidly entertained. The pre¬
sentation of events from the hanging
of old John Brown at Harper's Ferry
until tho catastrophe at Appromatox,
Is, while very simple, vory plotuesque
and graphic. General Rosser does
not waste words In elooutlonary
periods and fine speaking; but all
through tho Jeoturo are interjected
most pathotlo and beautiful passages
of the great struggle of the sixties. We
can only regret that inclement weath¬
er prevented that large attendance of
ladles and others in the city who other¬
wise would have heard the address..
Thero was howover no faltering among
the old heroes to meet a heroic old
oomrade. Gen. Rosser, Is about 62
years old and Is nobly preserved. May
the God of battles and the God of peace
inspire his patriotic utterances and
sustain him in his noble efforts to do
justice to the South and his comrades
who wore the gray.

After the conclusion of Gen. Rosser's
lecture, Ool. Ball read the following res¬
olutions which had been prepared by the
members of Camp Gonway Garlington
and adopted, which were received amid
applause. A reception was then given in
order to permit the old. war veterans to
shake the hand of Gen. Rosser and to
once more look their old commander in
the face. The following are the resolu¬
tions :

The survivors of the Lost Cause oling
with unshaken faith to the convictions
which inspired them and their dead
comrades, in the sixties, to pledge
their lives and their fortunes in its de¬
fense. They roverenoe with devotion
the saoriflee of. their companions in
arms, dead on the field of honor, and
rejoice in every purpose and effort to
transmit to posterity their fame forJ
soldierly qualities and true patriotism.
Therefore, Rosolved by Camp Con-

way Garlington, U. 0. v., in speoial
meeting:

1st. That tho thanks of this Camp
are heartily extended to prlvatoCharles B. Rouss, of the 12th Va. Cal¬
vary, A. N. V., Confederate Army,
now of New York, for his munificent
gift, and efforts in behalf of a Battle
Abbey to be established at the South.

2d. That the thanks of this Camp
aro most cordially extended to com¬
rade Gen. Thomas L. Rosser for his
splendid address this evening deliv¬
ered, und noble work in the interest of
the Battle Abbey and Southern Veter¬
ans.

3d. That a copy of these Resolutions
bo presented to Gen. Rosser and to Mr.
Rouss, and tho Oouhty paporsbo re¬
quested to copy the same.

Ninety Per Cent.
Of all the people need to take a

course of Hood's Sarsaparille at
this season to prevent that run¬
down and debilitated condition
which Invites disease. The money
Invested in half a dozen bottles of
Hood's Sarsaparllla will come back
with large returns In the health
and vigor of body and strength of
nerves.

Hood's Pills are easy to buy,
easy to take, easy to oporftie..
Cure all liver Ills. 26 cents.

Watch our add now for prices on
spring goods. We are loaded with big
trade. Davis & Roper's.
Now Stock Flower and Garden Seed

now ready at4 The I*aurens Drug Co.

QUIET DAYS.
FRUITS OF A WEEK'S CRUSADE

FOR NEWS.

J. F. J. Caldwell, Esq', of Nowberry,
was In the city on Saturday attendingthe Court.
Messrs. Sauudors, Jones and Pilgrim,Attorneys of Spartanburg, have been

in attendance on the Court.
W. H. Irvinsr, Esq., Attorney of

Greenville, was In the city on Court
account on Thursday last.
ColeLi Blease, Esq., Attorney at Law

of Nowberry, was In the elty duringlast week.

Edgar William Nye, "Bill Nye," the
genial and sunny humorist, died near
Asheville on Saturday lust.

W. II. Fowler In our last Issue should
have read Mao H. Fowlor as foreman
of the Grand Jury.
In our account of Gen. Rosser's moot¬

ing wo have largely availed ourselves
of the columns of our neighbor, tho
Herald.
The rally of old vots on' Wodnosdayevening and the ovation thoy gave to

the gallant Rossor was exceedinglygraceful.
W. W. Ball, E«q., Editor of the

Charleston Post visited his father and
family last week and his friends woro
rejoioed to see him.

W. E. Jaokson, Esq., a prominont
Attorney of Augusta, Ga., attended
our Court in which he had an impor¬
tant cause.

Mr. T. Chesley Lucas an experienced
druggist will be associated in business
with Dr. Alken In the Laurons Drug
Company. The style of the firm will
remain the same.

The House of Ropresontativcs havo
resolved that the seed departmentshall be.restored and tho Senate will
probably oonour. This is good for the
rural Congressmen, Latimcr and
Strait.
T. Chesley Lucas, a druggist of threw

vears experience, lately with Burwel) &
hm n wholesale and retail drugg'stB of
Charluttee, N. C, will make his home
here.
We regret to learu that our regular

correspondent at pretty Cross Hill is
unwell and hope Richard will soon be
himself again. At tho same time we
are obliged to a thoughtful friend for
kind attentions.

Fire on one of tho platforms at
Clinton on Wednesday last destroyed
sixty fivo bales of cotton and at one
time threatened to bo serious. Wo
regret to learn thatour friend farmer,
R. C. Davis lost- thlrtoen halos with¬
out Insurance

The editor of tho Florence Times,Mr. John P. Coffin, dropped in on us
and gave a pleasant surprise on Wed¬
nesday last. He is engagod in the
pleasant task of horseback riding over
the State, examining hor soils and re¬
sources In tho interest of the Journals
he is managing in his city
Mrs. Mittle Burton, wife of Mr. Ö.

W. Burton, died at her home at
Thomas Cross Roads on Wednesdaylast of Measles. Hor distressed hus¬
band and nino children in losing a
good Chrietian wifo and mother have
the sympathy of a large circlu of
friends.
Tho attendance of tho veterans on

the meeting orderod for ("amp Garling-ton and published to-day, should bo
large. The attention of Survivors is
aroused to tho necessity ol pertoct or¬
ganization. Lot every member bo
present and let the Camp bo strength¬
ened by every survivors attending and
joining in the noble work.

Mr. John H. Hunter, one of our most
thrifty and prosperous young farmers,
brought a wagon load of 1,000 pounds
of fine hams and shoulders to town lust
Saturday and sold them. Wo would
timidly suggest to tho girls thut
Johnnie would be a good catch, and by
the way, It's leap year, too..Clinton
Gazotte.

Death of a Prominent Lady.
Mrs. Anna E. Simpson, rollet of tho

late Dr. John W. Simpson, died on the
21st lust , at Jacksonville, Fla., while
on a visit to Mrs. A. W. Cockrell, her
niece. Her home was In this city with
Dr. J. P. Simp.;on, Mrs. Simpson being
her niece. She was born in 1820 in Ab¬
beville county, where sho was reared
to womanhood. Sho was a most ac¬
complished and refined Christian lady
and lovable oharaoter. Sho leavos sur¬
viving her, Mrs. Terry of this city, her
sister, the Ho« Samuel Barnett, of Mo¬
bile, Ala., her brothor, and nephews
and nieces. All who knew this most
lovable lady share with tho familytheir sincere grief.

Death of John R. Minter, Jr.
The announcement of tho sudden

death of Jno. R. Alinter, Jr., which oc¬
curred at Columbia on tho 18th inst.,
was a sad shootc to his father, tho familyand many freinds. Mr. Mlntor was the
oldest son of Oapt. Jno. R. Mintor, of
this city; was engaged in teaching in
Columbia; was a most accomplished
young gentleman of groat promlso of
usefulness Ho was about twonty-five
years of age, a Christian gontlöman;
and leaves a strickon'wife and li tie
children. His remains woro brought
to this oity on Wednesday last accom¬
panied by a committee of Knights of
Pythias and his funoral conducted byRev. Mr. Adams, of tho Presbytorlan
ohuroh, at tho olty cemetery. Our en¬
tire community sympathize, with tho
father inthissevero affliction.

Court.
Solicitor Sohumpert was called to

Columbia by the Attorney Goneral on
Wednesday morning last and Messrs.
Lewis W. Simklns and W. H. Mar¬
tin concluded the business of tho
Sossions . for tho Solloltor. Tho
Grand Jury made tholr prosontmont
and wero discharged until tho July
term. There being no issuos for Potlt
Jurors, they wore discharged at noon
Of tho same day and tho equity casos
gone into. The following is tho result
of the spring campaign against crimo
in the county and it is probablo that
the county chain gang will bo ro-in-
forccd, although In several casos tho
fines imposed may bo paid. Eight con-
vlctlons of violations of tho DisponsaryLaw; two for assault with intent to
kill and one for nslaughtor. Tho
sentences wore to fhg County Chain
Gang, excopt in ti. case of a colored
woman who was sent to the Penoton-
tiary for three months, and John simp
son convicted of manslaughter for
killing a negro. Allen Brooks, fivo
year" in the Penitentiary. Two whito
men wve oonvlotod of violating tho
DisponsafyOaw, one being tried in his
absence andMc this oaso a now trial
was aubsequon tfy*jrantod.

NOTICE
A special meeting of the shareholders

of The National Bank of Laurens will bo
held at their banking house, in the cityof Lsnrens, 8. C. on Saturday the 28th
day of March nexc, to amend Section ;]
of the articles of association. so as to pre*vide for a board of 8 instead of 0 direc¬
tors.

Jno. A. Barrsdalk,
ra,irf ? President.

Feb. 25th, 1805.Jf^-

PRESENTMENT OF OR A SI) JURY.
To His Honer, D. A. Townsend, Presid¬

ing Judge of the Court of General
Sessions, at February Term, 1896:
The Grand Jury drawn to servo for

tho year 18U0, beg leave to submit the
following as their gcnorul presentment
for tbe February Term:
We have passed upon all Bills sub¬

mitted to us during tho present Term
and returned the same to the Court.
We have visited tho County OHi<-

and Jail and find them all neatly and
well kept.
Wo have examined the Bonds of tho-

various County Officers und find thorn,
we are glad to report, good and suffi¬
cient.
We have not, as yet. made a careful

investigation of-the books of "Um \ a-
riou8 County Offices, und the manner
io which the said Officers discharge
their aUtiei, and are, therefore noil [i
a position to make our presentment in
reference thereto: we have appointedCommittee from our body, however, to
do this betweon now anil the next term
of Court. To do tho work properly, tho
said committee will need tho services
of an expert accountant and book¬
keeper, ,Uud wo recommend that the
Court authorize us to employ such ex¬
pert and provide for him to be paid
out of tho funds of the County.
We lieg leave to "iuke the following

recommendations: Wo recommend that
certain improvemouts be made in the
County Jail and In tho office of the
School Commissioners.said Improve¬
ments to consist of certain repair* to
which wo have called tho attention of
the County Supervisor, tho said Super¬visor to exercise his discretion as to
the making suld repairs.
We find that the valuable records

which are kept in tho Offices of tho
Clerk of Court and Judge of Probate
are not protected from fire and nrb
liablo to bo burned in case the Court
house is destroyed by fire. Wn recom¬
mend that lire proofs be purchased bytho county to store these records in,
In ease they wore destroyed no Örpj
can toil the amount of trouble that
would be occasioned thereby These
vaults can bo purchased without any
great outlay of monoy and we oaru-
C8tly urge tho purchase of the same
We are glad to seo that tho systemof working tho roads with tho hum

Gang is a great success and we recom-
mond that the convicts bo kopt at the
same. If so, it will not bo Jong before
Laurens County can boast of goodroads We also commend our Super¬visor for the manner and kind of work
that is being dono
Wo havo visited tho Poor House, byCommittee, and are glud to be able to

report tuat things out there are in ex¬
cellent repair ami condition Miss lane
Starnost the excellent and effioion Ma¬
tron, has seventeen inmates in that in¬
stitution over which she exercises mo¬
therly and Christian InflU nee and -m>-

trol. The inmates have good Iiqusi a to
live in, good wholesome food to eat and
are as comfortable as could be ex¬
pected.
In conclusion, we desire to say that

we appreciate your Honor'¦ dear
able chargo to tho Grrnd Jury. AM
of our body uro Impressed with tht iirj
portuueo of tbe duties they art ex
peetcd to perform and will ondoavor to
tho best of their ability to pei'fot m
same. Wo desire also to tender .» irsincere thanks to your Honor and to sib
the Oflleer- of the county and Court
for kindness and courtesies oxtondod
to us during the present term

Respectfully submitted
VI ack.H. Fowr.ek

Foreman. I

Frank Leslie's Pleasant Hours for
Roys a id Girls.

The first of a series ol articlei pi
"Tbe Young People .of the While
House," by Joanna II. Niehoi Is, in
given, with uumetouo Illustration:*,
in-the March number of Frtink
Leslie's ploHRUnt hours for ho;;fl und
girl*. Thin number has many
other good ihiuga that will delight
its youhful readers, among them h
short boating story by James Oths;
a very pretty oat-show .dory by
Qosnlle M, Jonas; a thrilling ae-
COUnt of "A Wild Whirl I) '.en lbt>
Loops," by J. MueDonald Oxloy,
ihe second paper of Frank Loo
F.trnell's interesting series on
'''The Favorite Story*writes for
Young People," in which are given
port rials of Horatio Alger, J r.,
Jan)es Otis and Sophie Sweet; ¦><»
article on ' Dainty Work for Girls,"
bv Lila Graham Alliger, a brighl
little story by Helen Conane
Bergen; tln> oodclusion of the tw<;
sorinls by Edward g. Ellis and
Je»nnette JJ. Wal worth; some Il¬
lustrated poem*, two new games;
a chat on juv nlln literature by
the editor; mid a number ot prize
puzzles.
I).'iil'ness Cannot b>- Cured
by local applieath u, i\s ihey cm -

noi roach the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only ono way to
cure Deafness, and thst is by con¬
stitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an Infl traed, condition of
the mucous lininu' <>f the Eustach¬
isn Tube, When this lube get-, In¬
flamed you have s rumbling sound
or imperfect htmHug, und wh< '. it
is entirely closed Deafness is ih»
result, ami unless the Infl iinniatl in
can be taken out, ami this !ub
stored 10 its normal condition,
hearing will ho destroyed forfiv* ;
nine cases ""r of ten are Öautfod >>\

catarrh, which is nothing hu n
inflamed condition of the mucous
sufacos,
We will vivc One IIundrod f>oi«

lars for any Deaftieä'J (caused by
catarrh) that caunot be cured by
Hall's -Catarrh Cure. Send 1*01
circular-" tree.
V J. CHEN 10Y «t CO. Poled .;

gJkWeiuM by Druggists, 7ÖC.

< 'ai II At I<l2lICoin Hill.

t', Candidates and their friends are
rominded that beforo announcomonts
aro mado in this paper Three Dollars
CASH must be paid down. Don't ask
for credit.

FOR AUDITOR.
Tho friends of R. W. Nichols, feel¬

ing confidont of his oompotcney, nom-
inato him as a candidate for countyAuditor at tho ensuing Democratic
Primary.

FOR TREASURER.
Tho many Monds of W. E. Cook, of

Youngs Township, knowing him to bo
a man of goad moral character and
fully qualified to discharge tho duties
of county Treasurer, would rospeet-
fully nominate him a caodlduto for
said offico at tho noxt oloctlon, subjoot
to a Democratic Primary. *

FOR CORONER.
Many friends of Miles II. Ferguson,

of Youngs Township, believing him
entirely coinpotont, respectfully nom¬
lnato hlra for Coronor, subject to tho
Democratic primary.
Fob. 3d, T890.

A Yolco from Kentucky.
Cheney's- F.xpectorant Is the groatostrelief for Whooping Cough I ovor trl-

od. Pleaso send mo at onco one dozen
bottlos O. O. D Mrs. W. A. BL.AOK-
WBlfL. Roost, Ky.

¦For salo by The Laurens Drug Co.

J. a. MADDEN, EDITOR.

Reading Methods,
There i« no study in the whole

school curriculum that is of more
vital Importance than that of read«
ing, for appouded thoreio is the Be¬
eret of puoüs advancoroont in otbor
stüdi , -till it ia u lamentably true
fact that it i/one that is »orely ne¬

glected in our sbhöotty. We teach*
^ra are inclined to attribute oär in¬
ability to tsaoh reading to a.laok of
co-operntioo on I he part ojl the pu¬
pil, "while, In truth, wo have failed;
to invite them to a progressive" and
encouraging study'.'Strict attention of the pupilduring the reoitsdion is of prime
importmice, and in one of the best
aid.-- to bluing about the result so'
much desired. This attention can
in most oases be nucured by not
id way h allowing the pupils to read
in regular order, from first, second'
and third, and co oti to the foot of
the olarta, When this is- allowed a

jgrga-t many pupilwill otndy" otii?
certain poitioMS ujE tho lcsaon. and
will make it a point In pet u posi¬
tion in the class, where that pajft of
the lesion will fall to them to road.
In the clus* thoy do hol expect to
read any except tho portion they
h/tvo studied, therefore they paylittle or no attention to the leading
of others.

J have assimulnted with real
success* the plan of having one
popMl read a paragraph Nearlythrough, slopping, however, Only
at aome marl: of puhöttiation, and
then call on a pupil from another
part of tin* recitation benob to fin-
inh it and read into the next, never
allowing them to know who will bo
called upon. This will ncce«truUte
»».'riet attention in. the cla^P, and
will stimulate a closer t-ttfdy of the
lesson at the skald. It i.-* not ad¬
visable t-> i!-p«-u{ t.bis dqily, tor theolaas; after several uriUs readilyacquire habits of attention arid
diligence and need hd further vigj '
lariCe along. t|i|n lino.

jjrt the eeboiid and third readers
a great advantago n..;y bo gained |by having the class write the whole I
or abuna part, of the Prison upon
their slates which they exchange
and rr-ad from lipon doming to
their reoiiaiion. This not onlyteaejio« thotu If. write well, hut alsoI to read ifö>ipti and in a catiu where
reading too fast ia i\ fault it easilybreaks i» up, siiiöe readingV*prlpt.require:* more ondrgy than reading I
print. Again. |i does much tp!I.break, Hip Ritjg-soug stylo a*- the ^ Iroadei musl be ütioredeliberate pnd

Leannot run the wprds into each I
othor. H ia al.-c of rtdvi>*nago fori
the teacher to read a phiagrapji o
oaVtonaMy bo that the class can
form an idea' Its to how if .*
be :

,

The hasaons in tho higher road* I
ing (dartre- may he made very in- I
structivo and interesting it properly I
and judiciously- managed. A teach* II
or with noy ingenuity whatever II
will invent q'ftet lions u hi< ing to the jlexicon. For Instanoe leko the au- j«hör of the extraQl which formed
that day'.- lesson; ut'.i «hont Iiis!
lifo, toll the clas- the charaoteria
tics of his writing, what books he j
wrote, something about bin most i

popular books, etp\ To do.thi?, of
course, it will be necessary for the
te ch'-r to possess considerable
knowledge 01 liteVAtUre, over)';
sucoeshl'ul teacher OUghl not only j!>... thorough in the braiich«avianght,but also thorough in all their cog¬
nates.

Point out to tho cln^a tho sim¬
plest figures of ßpeeolv, teach them
»o distinguish literal & <j figurative
language, it will pleasantly tuVi
priao you find out how soon Ilrejwill learn to disoovei pearls of
thought, which before wör.Ö to
them v It I >nly obscurity;
A read :. leespri nun aid in

toa< hing gramn ai h- ;> viiig the
cIäsm jyvp reason^ ¦'¦ all the marks
of pnnoluatkin, and occasionally
ii r "n-troe pertain . . r<* .

No graphical no iris Bhould b'o
p.j.-Ked over without Ixfinfj 1 :;< !
Up.
With a v.-.-in,. I^BOri lhas re-

,0i'ri <> '. t- fjf

M Any ÖsHpuN,
Honor Roll

(»i Lhrigview loliopl for January
27- .» ; She'tnn Ctlloe.t pop, Janieir)
l-Miis;i*S".v.MM.h, f.v!it!.'i»' Co-i*-, Lap
I!ji Reeder", (.>ny Coats, Brooks
J OoafH, Qti.*(si'e PinaOri, Cot hi tri £*jn«
- in; Annie Heeder, rloury Gartet,
Mamie Carter, Wari< i (i« liriot. 0 tid-
sön.Chdd, Rues Gobji Corii Cltübutt-j son, Olive Ci Ih.ertBon

J. M. Ou.J HKfiTflONj
I T< achei

CROSS HILL
In cnnsequdtii e v\*e -upp <. "

t.!,i I Ithess oi yout I'esidont enrros*-
denl (Which wd lutjch fegretv we
have seen nothing in you.- column
!at< !> fiMFii our little city mnl
elude a few itt ms might InleruSt
your Keader .

Measles are raging with us and In
sonic-instances have proven fatal,
In the shori i pace oi four cl ij
recently had four hnriahr1 in the
bib rfy BprillgS e< n> >t<
Sarah Bryson, MrSi J<> Butler,Mrs, Mary Bryson and art infant
of Mrs. Ben Austin. TWobf I!.-
deaths wer" from monslc
The snow last, Monday fid lowed

by high winds have made b'g Area
and overcoats comfortable.

Mr. G. linger Mill, who paidrelatives and frier Is here o visit
recently, hafl returned lo his plae«
<.i business in R ddviiio, N, t.'

Col. J. G. Williams and wife
eauio homo from Gidumbia yester¬
day.

Mr. A. M. Hill and Miss Jesnle
Rob'Ttson Woro married at the
residence of the bride'* fat her, near
Waterloo on tho 30th ult., by the
Rev. Georgo Boyd.
Mrs. JobijHon, of Ninety-six, lost

her (Iwelling by fire ön tho night ol
the 28th inst. Saluda.

Johnson's Magnetic Oil kills all
pains whether internal or externe).
$i size 50 cents; 50 cents 35 cents
The Laurens Orug Co.

LI»t of 1.0. MV -

Remaining In tho Posi Ofjti out t
rens, S. C, uhoiaim»d, for th<- week
ending Fob. 24.18&Ö. ^
H-R tick, "John (3: Boyü, W P
C~Caiois, John A.
D.Dick, W'M,
G.-Gatrett, Rev H i
IT. Hartman, Gar, Hadden. iloaay,
M.Miller, Miss Violet; McOaj&eU,Frank ; Meng, Lewis; McDonald, T C ;

Miller Will; Mill*, Mrs James; Martin,
Colmubns; .Ualone, M A; MeDavia, Mr.
O.O'Kerland, Joseph.Q -Queen, Jas. J<
P.Powell, John.
R.Richardson, Mrs Mariha.
C.Sander.;, (land
T.Tay!or, M lac Emm*.
\Y Westmoreland^John. L-
V.Youngj Stokes,^

trOR TIIK WL'KX. IxNpIXU FEB. 17, Iflöd"*
B.Ball; Cr.pt P W . *C < !..rk. J N.
D.Davis, Tom.
V- rpahoy, Patiick-C.
G.-Gilliam, Mrs NoitU.;-' Hw.n, J J;Warrott, Miss 8 L.
J.Johnaou, Miafi Mandy.
I..Low is Henry;M.McConn»Hr.i Otf"; Mcpade, MianJannio ^Manly. J V, constable; Milium,G W ; MrtJtin, F. 1'..
O- Oxnar, Mrs Jane..
V.Pyl«,-.. x 0; Piita John.
R.Robineon, Mrs Kachel.
8.Siiupkitis. Portor; Spearman,Steve: Smith, St;; glioU, Orate; Shell,Mrs Ali' «'.

Persons ealHuü for ar.v of above ieo
(er« wiil pieaota Biy. VJTbey - ate adyer*Used. T. n. ünxw«. P. M.

Wanted-.A reliable lady oi ,...¦.>.
man to distribute? samples and pake flhonsa-to house canvass fcr our Vegeta¬ble Toilet Soaps, $40'to *75 a montheasilv nude. Addwss, t Iroft ix Ri ad 842
to. SM), Austin Avenge Chicago, 11^
Catarrh cat) bo BlieucssfuH^treated only »j> purifying tht

Mood, and tho öivo true blopd puri¬
fier is Hood's Hursaparills,

rives at Lauretta 1.36 i . "t.
No. ftt! I'WM'.U.U', iOHV-

Columbia. -J no ,.. /.:.

N" \ 2. Mixed from QyifM
remj, arrives 8.30*p, ui. \

No. 1. Mixed, ieav
bnn\Mrt,.0.30 a. n,.

No. 3. Lo<<al height froiv
Columbia, leaves 0.30 a. m»

X<> -I. Lxs! freight fromLanrvr.s, avfciVes 0.00 p. m;

Druggists, will tell > .»;; thai Job i {
son's- Magneiic Oil always give*satisfaction ami Is the cheapestfi.oo size 50 eent*- ; ^0 ceni si/.e 35 I
cuts. ,

"

Th<: L.nJrons £>iu.,.<Jo {

Attorney tit jbajv,
Lat"rk.n:s, - - -Sovr': Cairo

Special ättontiOn 'tvo-, to t
vestlgation o( litios ikmi ,;
el tiims.

I>o you want an Organ?
J)t) yoii Svarfl Mio Jrosl *

T rop .< shn! ÜVc ftnest Um* öf Organiu Anv-> ¦.< a ahd a' pi '. auw on I
easy u.nu-. ForÖatiüoguys ii'ntt i1""-tioulav* addres^^--

M. A, SfALON'k Columbia, 3.0,

i

-.f 680. H. Boyd
C-XÄ, 'Irl. X3'WÄ 3F%, 7;'

"doing! Going!! Gone! 1 !" Öfi'ofc the fuiCt4onect lustily; '

floodsi must behold. The Mamdm turcr mu&t have mone> to conti ¦

his business; The auction rooms are full of-,: »otls and those <;.»»»...
be sold. Wc cum bay tliem :u price Vfo name, it true w<
cash right down, but what is that i.t < om'parisoti the 1

wc obtain, Oui way of doing busin>ess is to

Under-Buy and Uncter-Sell.
We dp not bu\ gooib) to m.iu bijr prt(it upon them but ni 1

quickly al .« small iidynnco. Wc havj bought .vithiit^Jiye da'
mouse Mock ol sc n ibl m prisi. ffg

D?y Goods, Shoes, Hats and Caps, Tin.Glass
n 1 Crockerywan , Stov< ;

Also \Vatcbe«, Clocks^ Spectacles und a Hue line
- ilvoi. plated ,b wclry V\ c huv;e jnsl received a <<i\ lo
at a bargain, in which ihere is pvoi ohs the sand In :-let . 1

pa»is which wc are Belling at n close parg«'u, !. b ¦.

To this line we call attention of all students
I all on* us while in Lauren s.. Phankitig yoti foj past f» »-'* 1

soliciting your future patronage, we retrain, vt ^P0^' "llj
JO

'raynbarrt <V. ltal*s 1 h

New Pianos of All Gr i d
On Installments. Easy payi netits.

The Cheapest I ham.lie,.$225.01The next grade .* "
. 275.on

. 300.00" " " " "
. 325.00" " " "

. 450.00" " " " ". 500.00
ec Higher Grades of Uprights and Grands from $500.« *>"
b.oo. Second hand Pianos at ALL PRICKS.

Address.

M. A. MALONE, Columbia, S. C.

If you desire to learn why legitimate Pianos can notsold at retail for less than $200.00, and that any sold below thprice are without merit or value. Ask by mail The Musical Coirier, 19 Union Square, New York, the greatest'musical paper ithe world, and it will explain to you without charge if yoti seriithis advertisement in your letter.

* f

Ladies in i '>))6<) <>*i th<K

ACMB CYCLE CÖflPANY>!BtJ&wt; ind.

ontb Carolina and GeorQia K- R

!t)8tOU, Ö 0., NoV.

Ktleeton 7 20 a q».
.yule 7 5« »tri

4ii>ailü s^Hftin
ü*'g>.'« 8 4la*m
uit'iivili* W.iOaiu.

.'' 'JO a iu

H 68 m
10 10 a iii
JO 30 a tiu
! i 05 a ri
V 00 a :n
i a in
7 57 n, m
IJ 08 . in
8 32 a m
rt 18* ni

Iß a hi
.... a
G 58 a m
>0 58 a m
I j 10 a ui
/ SO a /Ii
9 P.fi Ö lip
Ö ;> I a ein
io <<: u m

si&Kt;
1», 1895. *

.
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